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Riverside Police Dpartment Continuation Sheet Page 2110408File P08 157587 Del Medici 203 69PC Notification On 103108at approximately 2245 hours Iwas notified at home bySergeant MRossi and asked toassist onaninvestigation involving anincustody death incident Iresponded tothe 7800 block of Cypress Avenue inthe city of Riverside and Iarrived at approximately 2320 hours Patrol Sergeant BBlomdahl briefed all investigative personnel upon their arrival Detective RSanfilippo was assigned asCase Agent and Iwas assigned toassist himwith the investigation Detective Sanfilippo and Iconducted interviews with the involved officers at the Magnolia Street Police Station All of the officer interviews were recorded and then transcribed The following isabrief synopsis of my interview with Officer DKoehler The interview took place inthe Conference Room at the Magnolia Station on110108at approximately 0355 hours and itwas audio recorded For complete details of Officer Koehler sinterview refer tothe transcript included inthe casebook Officer Dan Koehler 1538 Designator on110108Charles C420 Shift Start 1500 Shift End 0100 Injuries Officer Koehler complained of pain toboth of his legs his face and his collarbone Officer Koehler had visible redness and abrasions t9his face Officer Koehler suniform appeared tobedisheveled and dirty His nametag was hanging off of his breast pocket byjust one fastener Interview with Officer DKoehler Audio recorded On 110108at approximately 0358 hours Iconducted aninterview with Officer Koehler inthe conference room at the Magnolia Street Police Station inRiverside Detective RSanfilippo assisted me with Officer Koehler sinterview Riverside District Attorney Michelle Paradise was present representing the Riverside DAsOffice and Attorney Suka Ethir from the lawoffices of Lackie Dammeier and McGill was present representing Officer Koehler jOfficer Koehler said that on103108hewas riding partners with Officer Ratkovich under the call sign of C420 At approximately 1700 hours Officer Koehler and Officer Ratkovich were patrolJing inthe 7800 block of Cypress Avenue when they came upon aMHstanding inthe middle of the street onCypress Avenue The man later identified asMarlon Acevedo said something Unk tothe officers prompting them toturn around and pulled upnext tohimOfficer Koehler said that Acevedo told them that hewas keeping the streets safe and for them todothe same Officer Koehler said that at the time hedidn tthink anything about itand they continued their patrol duties Officer Koehler said that on103108at approximately 2145 hours heand Officer Ratkovich monitored adispatched call of a5150 subject walking inthe middle of the street onCypress Avenue attacking cars By description Officer Koehler believed that itwas Acevedo again soheand Officer Ratkovich responded tothe call Officer Koehler said that when they arrived onscene hesaw Acevedo standing inthe middle of the street making grunting noises Officer Koehler exited the patrol car and told Acevedo toget
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Riverside Police Department Cbiltlnuation Sheet Page 3110408File P08 157587 Del Medici 203 69PC out of the street because hewas holding uptraffic Acevedo immediately directed his attention towards Officer Koehler and took afighting stance Acevedo held upboth of his arms and clenched both of his fists ashefaced Officer Koehler Officer Koehler said that Acevedo was ready tothrow apunch sohestruck Acevedo inthe leg with his Asp Baton The baton had noeffect onAcevedo who then threw apunch striking Officer Koehler inthe face Acevedo continued throwing punches and fighting with Officer Koehler Officer Koehler yelled for Officer Ratkovich todeploy his taser onAcevedo Officer Ratkovich deployed the taser but according toOfficer Koehler ittoo had little effect Officer Koehler said that eventually they were able toplace Acevedo inhandcuffs Officer Koehler said heplaced Acevedo onto his left side Medical aid arrived seconds after Acevedo was placed inthe handcuffs Officer Koehler was not aware that Acevedo was inmedical distress until the paramedics said hedid not appear tobebreathing Paramedics began CPR and transported Acevedo tothe hospital FOR THE COMPLETE INTERVIEW WITH OFFICER KOEHLER REFER TOTHE TRANSCRIPT INCLUDED INTHE CASE BOOK
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12345678910111213141516171819202122232425262728293031323334353637383940414243if1445INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 1INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER QDet Ron Sanfilippo Ql Det Mike Medici Q2 Ricky Fuentes Q3 Will Robinson Q4 Michelle Paradise AOfc Dan Koehler Al Saku Ethir AYou guys unintelligible Q1 Okay Urn we reontape right now Itsuhabout 358Ihave inthe morning AImgonna turn this off Q1 Absolutely Let me know when you reready You doing okay You need anything You had coffee water AImgonna grab adonut onmy way out tpe door Q1 Okay All right ImMike Medici Uh Detective Ron Sanfilippo isthe case agent Uh we rehere with Officer Dan Koehler IsitKoehler AKoehler Ql Okay Itsjust spelled KOEHLERACorrect Ql Okay Urn we vegot members of the DAsoffice here with usRiverside DAsoffice We have uhattorneys from Lackey Demire and Miguel here And Ithink we lldowhat we did before huh And just put everybody ontape Man MmhmQl Let sgoahead and introduce our self Q3 Will Robinson DAsoffice
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4647Q2 4849AI 5051Q4 5253Q5455Ql 5657585960Al 6162Ql 6364Al 6566o7686970717273747576777879808182Ql 838485A8687Ql 8889A90INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08l57587 Page 2Rick Fuentes from the DAsoffice Saku Ethir with Lackey Demire and Miguel Michelle Paradise with the DAsoffice ImRon Sanfilippo RPD Okay Urn Dan obviously we regonna talk about this incident Imgonna ask you acouple questions related tothe job right now And then Illjust kind of let you tell uswhat happened Cut there And Ron and Iwill fill ingaps that we need filled inokay Ifincould before we get started Absolutely umunintelligible asIstated before urn we rehere today urn because under the Riverside Police Department policies and procedures manual urn section 48urn uhthis officer isurn required under that policy touhcooperate with any criminal investigation that sbeing conducted Itsour understanding this isacriminal investigation asaresult of anincident which occurred today Urn and asaresult uhthis officer uhshould hefail tocooperate and provide astatement here today itisour understanding that hecould beuhpunished or punitive action could beimposed against himAnd because of that urn threat of discipline heshere today toanswer the questions uhuhposed bythe investigators Urn the other thing Iwanted tomake sure was ontape uhitisour understanding urn from the department that video and or audio of this incident or all of the incident or aportion of the inincident may have been captured Urn the officer and obviously myself have not had anopportunity toreview that video Itsour understanding they reinthe process of uploading ituhbut we vebeen told at alater date we may have the opportunity toreview itBut we just want itclear that uhwe have not reviewed itprior tothis intyrview Okay Dan let suhget this little information out of the way Your IDnumber iswhat 1538 What was your designator tonight Four twenty Charles 420
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91Q1 9293A9495Q1 9697A9899Ql 100 101 A102 103 Q1 104 105 A106 107 Ql 108 109 110 A11112 Ql 113 114 A115 116 117 Ql 118 119 A120 121 Ql 122 123 124 125 A126 127 Q1 128 129 130 131 A132 Ql INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08I57587 Page 3And itsCharles watch What shift isthat Itsuh1500 to0100 nights or evenings Were you atwo man ride tonight Yes Who did you ride with Officer Jeff Ratkovich Okay RATdoyou need the spelling Uh Iwe vegot itThat sfine And when you were actually hired byRiverside PDAugust 11of 06Where dyou work before that Started inIndio went toOceanside uhRiverside Sheriff toCal State University Sowhat kind of total time doyou have inlawenforcement Twenty years inApril All right Let me ask you since itsnoticeable right now tell me about your uniform and your patch This Itake itisnot the way you always come towork No Ilike totake pride inmy uniform Okay Urn your nametag ishanging off your shirt basically And and obviously Ican see the scuffinarks with what Ican see you sitting there Isthis part of tonight Isthis what happened Yes Okay Urn how about injuries Tell me about your injuries
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135 A136 137 138 139 Ql 140 141 A142 143 144 Ql 145 146 147 A148 149 Ql 150 151 A152 153 Q1 154 55A56157 Q1 158 159 160 161 A1162 163 164 165 166 Q1 167 168 AI 169 170 Q171 172 A1173 174 Q175 176 AI 7778Q1 179 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 4Urn well my knee my left knee isswollen uplike agrapefruit And my collarbone iskilling me Uh Ihad abloody face but IIjust blood was making me sick soIcleaned itupOkay Well what kind of injuries toyour face did you Urn the fat lipinhere That was what was bleeding And Igot urn my glasses Iguess may have done this when Igot punched And Okay Urn and your collarbone itityou talking about your right collarbone Yes Right above yeah right above my right Isitcut or just sore Itjust itjust hurts Okay All right And these injuries how did they occur During my uhuhscuffle with the uhsuspect Okay Well that sobviously what we rehere totalk about sourn just relax and take your time and and tell usfrom the time you got the call tothe time itall ended and we llkind of fill insome questions asasthey come Urn just just uhfor clarification purposes and and you guys may not beprivy tothis urn prior tothe actual dispatched call that uhheresponded tothey had contact with this individual And soIguess Iknow hesgonna want clarification doyou guys want himtostart from the previous contact Absolutely All the way through Yeah we regonna get into that Yeah we regonna Okay get into that Unintelligible You want himtostart from the very beginning then Or just Ithink since itsrelated
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INTERVIEW WITH OFe DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 5180 AI 181 182 Ql 183 184 A185 l86 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 00ZO1202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210 211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 i224 or just let sgoahead and start itfrom when you had first contact with himUrn Imnot sure onthe time Imthinking itsprobably about l700 hours 5oclock give or take Urn Officer Ratkovich and Iwere enroute toanother call and we were urn basically westbound Cypress about that time infront of the apartments there urn just between Harold and Montgomery As we were driving uhthis individual urn uhbasically raised uphis hands above his head and called something out And uhurn both of uskind of looked at each other and believed heyou know heneeded hewas flagging usfor one reason or another sowe flipped aUturn ancame back Urn we didn texit the car We just wheeled upand said Hey what supAnd urn this individual uhcalled out and said We we got tokeep the streets safe Uin keep the streets safe And we relike Okay keep the streets safe He goes Yep Imgonna keep this street safe You guys besafe Sowe said Right onyou know Basically waved ourselves made another Uturn and headed back toour call That was the extent of that contact Urn you know basically itwas ajust aahello basically And we kind of giggled We don tget that kind of stuff inthat neighborhood very often and we went ontoour call And then uhuhapproximately Iand Idon tknow IIknow the exact time cause Ijust talked todispatch Iwas filling out some paperwork About 2145 hours or sourn there was acall reference apossible 5150subject uhinthe middle of the roadway there urn uhcausing ahazard and yelling and screaming at cars Urn we took the call We came inoff of Harold and went urn westbound onCypress and traffic was backed upUh sowe went around the traffic As we went around traffic we saw the individual standing inthe middle of the street And urn cars that were coming eastbound were stopped because they couldn tget byhimUrn Iimmediately recognized himasthe subject that we dtalked toearlier As we asIexited the car uhhewas uhhad his head down alittle bit but hewas making weird loud noises grunting sounds Urn Idirected himout of the roadway Urn told himtoget out of the street urn several times Uh like noreal response He looked at me He wasn tmoving Urn told himagain asIasIgot within aIdon tknow acouple feet maybe of himurn heuhjerked into urn you know afighting stance He brought both hands upinto ainto afight like this And urn Idon tknow You can call itabark or agrowl Urn urn Iimmediately jumped back pulled my ASP urn expandable baton And uhImean assoon asthat ASP was deployed hewas advancing onme Urn Itook urn adouble hand swing and Iswung into his uhleg and that would beuhIguess itwould behis left because Imswinging right and hescoming tome Urn Ihit the first one uhmid thigh toknee Uh there was absolutely nouhreaction from himat all Iwent back upand delivered another one Urn still hecontinued toadvance As Iwas coming down for athird swing my baton had collapsed Urn next thing Igot was anice uhuhcross punch tothe face Urn my glasses flew Urn he
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225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240 241 242 243 244 4247 248 249 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261 262 263 264 265 266 6768269 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 6was coming back around with another punch Iabandoned my baton and basically uhwent and uhdelivered my own punch He grabbed me Uh next thing Iknow we reonthe ground urn wrestling around Uh Ifelt himat that point Imonbasically ontop of himHe smore or lesson his knees and Imupand over himAnd Ifelt himgoing for my thigh with his abite Urn Iwhipped his head reached around rote rotated his head around and began delivering fist strikes tohis face Urn IIdon tknow how many strikes there were Urn and uhhewent down tohis urn back Imoved inIattempted tograb arms We reyelling Roll over roll over Urn trying toget his armand hewas hewas fighting Itwas itwas hard Imean this guy was strong Ibarely could get anarmonhimHe smoving around He comes back upand Iget another punch And urn Ithink that sprobably when Igot the scratch tothe back of my neck Urn Ilooked toJeff and Imand Iyell at Jeff Tase himtase himUrn Iheard the deployment of the taser uhthe rattle The uhsubject urn uhhedidn tgopnme He laid out but then hestarted rolling into the taser And Imonkind of onmy knees now and Imscooting and Imtrying togain control of himashesrolling And hesrolling his body towards urn Jeff And Imyelling at Jeff Hit himagain And bythat Imeant with the taser Urn Iheard another deployment ofthe taser He stopped the roll but then rolled back towards me And IWas able tograb anarmbut his this guy ishewas hewould Imean Imitbig guy and this gUy was you Know basically Ihad nocontrol onhimIhad urn was able tosaddle myself over his shoulders ononhis back Ihad one armand heslifting me off the ground He slifting me off the ground Urn Ihad one hand and Imdelivering punches tohis back Urn and Itold Jeff tocontact himUrn and again Iheard the the taser rattle Ithad absolutely other than uhthe suspect yelling out noeffect none This guy was was just out of control Urn Iwas able tosaddle upthe one armthat Ihad and urn IinonIhad his his urn right armAnd 1and Imwrenching onitand Imtrying toget himtolayout flat IIknow Iwas yelling urn basically toget his other armUrn Iwas able tosaddle himwith one cuff and we couldn tget that other armHe sfighting He slifting his upUh we were finally able tourn secure that other armUh bynow we renolonger standing This all began at the beginning of the front of the police car and now we were over tothe north curb area inthe street And uhwe got himurn handcuffed and hestill Imean IamIam265 pounds yesterday Urn and ImonhimIImean Imonhimand Imtrying tokeep himdown urn and hesstill lifting usupUh Jeff was uhgrabbing and trying tocontrol his legs inainthe move prescribed urn where we bring almost afigure four of his legs and bring emupand holding emAnd Icould hear Air One putting out urn traffic Idon tknow exactly what they were saying but Iwas hearing itand they were saying you know that basically that we were ina fight And uhwe could hear cars coming And Imonthe radio andl don tknow ifmy radio was going out Itwasn titdidn ttransmit after the the fact Urn but Iwas calling for the tarp And Isaid The next car upbring me atarp bring me atarp And uhJeff was holding his legs and he
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INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 7270 271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 289 9091292 293 294 295 296 Q1 297 298 A299 300 301 302 303 Q1 304 305 A306 307 Ql 308 309 310 A311 Q1 314 hestill was Imean hewas just out of control Ibelieve itwas Officer umuhHeiting was basically the first car And Iand Iturned and Iyelled at himtobring me the tarp And then finally just said The hobble we need ahobble He ran tousnohobble then ran back tothe tohis vehicle and digging around digging around And then Idon tremember ifhecame back or ifitwas another officer Ummaybe itsOfficer Limthat came Idirected himtotake over the feet and Iyelled at Jeff cause Juh Jeff said Ihave mine Isaid Go get itSosomebody else took over the legs Iwas maintaining the posture ontop of himand Istill had hewas cuffed but Istill had his right armupAnd Imtrying topressure himinto into the into the roadway And the tarp arrived We tarped himUh itwas itwasn tvery tight itwas uhIremember discussing Give usanother give usanother wrap And uhonce we had himtarped was about the time Fire was unintelligible the scene Umthe suspect basically became compliant He was nolonger fighting Irolled himtothe side asFire was getting there but Iwas still maintaining my weight upon himumjust not asdirect asitwas before because Ihad himuptohis onhis side Fire came We told himHey hesbeen tased He has you know this Umand uhumone of the paramedics was came down and they said You know hesnot breathing Umand that AMR was getting their stuff out Urn Iuntarped himUmand at the request of Fire Ibegan totake acuff off of himThat was ayou know anightmare initself with all of them inthere but we got himuncuffed got himuponthe gurney and hewas hewas out of the out of the out of the scene They had started uhCPR and moving himtothe tothe umtothe rigand took himout And that was the end of that The CPR was started inthe ambulance Outside They were doing chest compressions assoon asthey got himonthe onthe onthe gurney Imean they we we got himonto the backboard Imuncuffing himasthey rethrowing himonthe gurney and they were starting chest compressions about that time Okay Soyour initial contact with this guy was uhacouple hours earlier Yeah And itwas just inpassing obviously and and urn Ithink we all know the area down there Urn did you think hewas drunk at the time Did you know No Umtobehonest with you healso had that umthe the care facility off of Phillbin Right
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315 A316 317 318 319 320 321 322 323 324 325 326 327 Q1 328 329 330 A331 332 333 334 35j36Q1 337 338 339 A340 341 342 Q1 343 344 A345 346 347 348 349 350 351 352 353 Ql 354 355 356 A5758359 INTERVIEW WITH OFe DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 8And alot of their clients are upand down Cypress all the time soyou know basically we thought hewas you know part of of that care facility Urn his demeanor at the time was not threatening Itwas you know urn you know basically itwas humorous Imean we don tget that kind of you know Keep the streets safe type from anybody there urn let alone awave unintelligible alot of times And you know itwas kind of like we wheeled upitdidn tityou know we never got out of the car Itdidn tappear threatening soitwas kind of like Right onsee you later Have agood day Off we were toour call Sourn uhwhen Igot onscene and saw itwas himyou know IIbasically my first inclination when Iopened the door was this was gonna bethe same you know hop onout but ititOther than this the the 5oclock sighting of this guy had you seen himuhprior shifts Imean any run ins before with himNo Idon tnormally work the 20beat Infact urn Officer Ratkovich and Iwe we excuse me like toteam upquite abit and we normally work the 10area That sthe Las Sierra and Magnolia Corridor unintelligible That sIdon tImnot upthere since the shift change have Ibeen through urn Arlanza hardly ever Okay Soyou get the 5150call How did the call come out What doyou remember hewas doing asfar astotogenerate the call Well tobecompletely honest with yaurn 1got bits and pieces of itIwas yakking Okay And uhthey had dispatched somebody else soIreally didn tpick uponittil Jeff says Hey we were gonna head over toaresident check that we were at earlier inthe evening ares check and hekept going past the street unintelligible turn and Iand Isaid Where we going We regonna head over here Oh 104and that swhen Isaid You know we llbeenroute tothat Ididn tget all of itother than blocking traffic Urn Iwas just you know basically shooting uhthe word with Jeff talking back and forth and Iwas busy But itwas you know uneventful Okay How about your your observations when you when you arrived at that 2145 call What did you first see Isaw the the subject standing inthe middle of the street between the urn broken yellow lines directly inthe middle of the street standing inthe middle when Ifirst when we passed the traffic He was swaying urn side toside Urn and just moving his arms And hewas just making weird sounds You
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INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 9360 361 362 363 Ql 364 365 A366 367 Ql 368 369 A370 371 372 373 Ql 374 375 376 A377 378 379 O81382 383 384 Ql 385 386 387 A388 389 390 391 Ql 392 393 394 A395 396 397 398 399 400 Q1401 404 Aknow urn almost barking growling type you know chuck Idon tIdon tknow how toexplain itNot words Just Not words nOIses And not words not noises urn almost like the bark heinitially did when we kind of drove byUrn you know and called out Sourn that swhat Iinitially saw When you first arrived was was there confrontations between this subject and any cars Or was itjust himbyhimself inthe middle of the street No Imean hehad cars There was probably urn three cars backed upthat were going westbound And Idon tknow how many eastbound Isaw headlights and they were stopped Urn Idon tremember how many were actually coming eastbound Sohehad traffic stopped We had togoaround the three cars that were stopped Sothe confront there was noother than himstanding there acting the side toside movement and the and the strange sounds there wasn tanything And these cars were stopped because hewas actually inthe middle of the street blocking them Yeah Imean with his movements the side toside they really couldn tget byhimor didn twant toget byhimIdon tknow But that swhat we had when we wheeled inWas hewhat what kind of state was heinWas heagitated Was hejust nonsensical What what was heInitially nonsensical Imean Imean using your word IImean Igot out and said Get out of the street you know And ititthe the threat of anything didn tcome until Igot within acouple feet and hejumped Imean literally jumped like that ininto that stance Imean itwas that just that quick Okay And that smy next question How how far away You say acouple feet Urn uhuhImean isthat from me toyou Or isitwhen hetook that stance of you what you were showing me istwo clenched fists right Right
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405 406 407 408 409 410 411 412 413 414 415 416 417 418 419 420 421 422 423 424 d25 26427 428 429 430 431 432 433 434 435 436 437 438 439 440 441 442 443 444 445 446 4748INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 10Q1 Okay How how far doyou think hewas AWhen hewhen hebounced into that Q1 Yeah AIthink Iwas probably maybe astep closer than you and Iwhen hebounced into that Q1 Okay And then itwas at that point you obviously felt the threat AYeah Q1 Okay You you you perceived the two clenched fists ashewas gonna fight you AExactly Imean unintelligible Q1 Imean Idon want toput words inyour mouth Isthat ANo that sexactly the Imean itwent from you know this little side toside you know little uhand they were loud grunts Itwasn tlittle But the side toside tolike that And like Isaid Iwas probably astep closer Q1 Okay AYou know Q1 Urn just briefly describe himtome what what you remember what hewas wearing how big heisAWell Ihewas probably maybe five seven five eight Q1 Okay AHe was agood 220 plus maybe Like Isaid Im265 Iknow Icarry itwell but hehewas ahewas abig man He was very thick Urn Ihewas wearing aadark shirt maybe aTshirt Q1 Okay AUrn and jeans
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c449 450 451 452 453 454 455 456 457 458 459 460 461 462 463 464 465 466 467 468 471 472 473 474 475 476 477 478 479 480 481 482 483 484 485 486 487 488 489 490 9192INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 11Q1 My understanding isthat hehehas family over there and lives nearby umwhere the stop was initially made Was there any signs of family out there trying toget himinyelling at himyelling at you AThe the ehthere was family out there urn when the uhstruggle went tothe ground there tothe north curb line Iheard someone saying That smy son Iheard screaming you know and yelling That smy son Idid when Iwas getting had that armIlooked back Isaw several women and Ijust Iyelled Get back And Ididn thave much time tomess with them This guy was like Isaid heWas hewas all over the place iifting me upItwas Ihad my hands full Q1 Okay Sothen from the time that heclenched his fists urn you your decision was touhta1 eour your expandable your your ASP right AYes Q1 Umwhen you did that did headvance further or did heor or doyou know Did hestay Did headvance AYou know heIdon tremember Imean we were very close and when when that came upImean ImImtelling you Imean Ivebeen doing this job along time and Iitwas IIwent back and just automatically came upwith itAnd urn Ihit himonthat left leg and itwaS forward soQ1 Okay And you said two strikes and still noeffect isthat correct ATwo strikes noeffect nothing Q1 When you deployed these strikes and and Iassume right after that iswhen the the the hepunched ybu asyou said right AYes Q1 He pun hed you Did you godown AIwent back He Imean hewas onme Q1 Okay AHe was onme Ql Do you remember going tothe gr ound
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INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 12493 AWell Ithink that sbasically when we went and then Iwasn tall the way tothe 494 ground He was positioned you know onhis knees inmy midsection and I495 felt teeth gointo my gointo my inside groin 496 497 Q1 That swhen hetried tobite you 498 499 ARight 500 501 Q1 Okay Did did heactually dothat He actually 502 503 ADid heactually bite me 504 505 Q1 get get tobite you 506 507 ANo Ifelt the Ifelt the clamping and that swhen Ipulled around and exposed 508 himand Iwent tofist strikes 509 510 Q1 Okay There salot going onobviously But doyou have any idea where uh511 Jeft isat this time 512 i13AUrn when Iwhen Iwas calling for Jeft totase himJeft had moved 14around basically towards the south curb asIwas telling the individual as515 cause heexited Jeft was driving assohecame upfrom the driver sside i516 and Iwas at the passenger side And when Iwas calling for Jeft totase him517 Jeft was right there Imean hewas Imean right there 518 519 Q1 Ifyou reable toand again Idon twant you toguess or or put words inyour 520 mouth or anything like this but from the from the time hethrew the first 521 punch at you until the time hewas tased Iitprobably seemed like 20522 minutes but doyou have any idea how long doyou think time passed 523 524 ANo 525 526 Q1 Urn you never actually were able toget toyour radio call 1111call a527 backup or did you 528 529 ANo Iheard the Iheard Iheard Air One 530 531 Q1 Prom Air One 532 533 AAnd when Iwas able toget tomy radio was after the handcuffing 534 35Q1 Okay 36
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INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 13537 A538 539 540 Q1541 542 A543 544 545 546 547 548 Q1 549 550 551 A552 553 Q1 554 555 556 AA57 58559 Q1 560 561 A562 563 564 Q1 565 566 A567 568 Q1 569 570 571 572 573 A574 575 576 Q1 577 578 A579 80581 And then Iwas putting upIneed the first officer upwith the with the tarp Iwas calling for atarp Do you know one way or another whether Jeft was able totalk onthe radio Isaw Jeft onthe radio Again Idon tknow ifhe was what was going out you know ifhe was calling for the same thing Iwas Urn you know once things were done Iwas trying tobroadcast onmy radio went unintelligible my radio was not working The little light would come off but that was itthere was noOkay And IIdon twant toget out of sequence but Idon twant toforget toask you you have arecorder Was itonNo itwasn tonOkay Urn what about your your overheads onthe car Do you remember ifyou turned those onor not Iknow they were onUrn Idid not turn them onJeft turned them onbut they were onAt the time of the stop that happened Jeft turned the lights onJeft turned onthe wigwams Ibelieve when we cut over traffic togoaround the backed uptraffic Okay Ihave little todointhe car You yell out Tase himacouple times obviously Urn you retrying tohold this guy down He spushing you off IsJeft isJeft sweight and your weight onthis guy Imean does ittake both of you or isJeft somewhere off tothe side No urn my recollection at at the time from the Jeft was onhis feet when Icalled for the tase Okay Imean because the guy was doing abarrel roll When Iwas finally able toget that armand uhhewas pushing me off alot of his weight was onthat armHe was hehad ittucked and and soJeft was pulling at itBut Idonot believe and Iand and and really not sure of his positioning The the only
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582 583 584 585 586 587 Ql 588 589 A590 591 Q1 592 593 594 595 596 A597 598 Q1 599 600 A601 102Ql 03604 A605 606 607 Q1 608 609 A610 611 612 613 614 615 616 617 Q1 618 619 A620 621 Q1 622 623 2425626 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 14time Idorecall that Jeff sweight and my weight were were onthe subject iswhen Jeff was holding his feet inthat figure four and Ihad the armand Ihad cradled my urn knee across the blades of his back and you know had the had the armscissored basically Okay And that sthe only time Irecall that both of ushad out weight onhimAnd and itsokay Imjust trying tounderstand how itwas out there that sall Uh obviously the guy for some reason had enough strength tobeable topush you off and and uhIguess Jeff well Why ityou mentioned acontact Urn Iyou talked about contact tase Yes Okay Sohedeploys his cartridge Yes Urn itcycled how many times Do you know Iknow Iknow aminimum of IIdon twant tosay aminimum Imean aminimum Iknow Iremember two cycles Okay Iremember calling for two cycles The first one herolled and and like Isaid Iwas onmy knees and Imkind of scooting My you know Imbasically going after ashesrolling towards Jeff And then Icalled for another one and hewas continuing toroll And once Iwas able tograb that one armand Iwas scissoring and hesforcing me off then Icalled for acontact There may have been more with the darts Idon tremember Iknow Iheard two Icalled for those two There may have been more Okay Idon tremember And and sofor anybody inthe room that doesn tunderstand ataser and itsfunction and once the cartridge isdeployed urn the you can only use itasacontact after the darts have been deployed isthat correct Once once the initial darts have been dep the the cartridge has been used hedeploys his tasers the darts gointhe subject unless you have another cartridge you can assemble inthere right right away you have touse itasacontact right
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627 628 A629 630 Q1 631 632 A633 634 Q1 635 636 A637 638 639 640 641 642 643 644 645 546 Q1 4748A649 650 651 Q1 652 653 654 A655 656 657 658 659660 Q1 661 662 663 664 A665 666 667 668 6970Q1 671 INTERVIEW WITH OFe DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 15No You rethis this taser isdesigned when the darts deploy Right okay As long asthe darts have contact you can cycle that Okay Okay All right You can cycle itasmany times asnecessaty aslong astbe darts are inokay Ifone dart falls out one dart spulled out and you don thave that cotact pulling pulling of the taser will you llhear the you llhear itcycling but itmay not deploy the necessary charge which toget compliance With this individual doing his rolls that takes tension off of the lines arid could you know easily pull from the body ifit didn tmake agood solid impact ifit got caught upinthe clothing Soititwasn tbeing effective Sowhen Iwas had the armand we renot getting that and Imyelling for acontact the other ones weren tworking Okay Soyou could pop that cartridge off You have exposed prongs and then you can urn deploy acontact taser shot without the darts Okay good And and that swhat Iwas trying toclarify isthe that that you called for acontact because you didn tfeel itwas deploying correctly Yeah we weren tgetting any compliance Not nothing nothing that Ihad done totoany point during during that struggle was having any effect onthe subject Imean Iwent through basically every level of force tothat point soanything that Isay or dowas toget compliance The contact shot was the fact that itwasn tworking you need totrysomething else Okay Inyour 20plus years experience isthat normal tonot have contact Or not have uhcompliance with baton strikes and tasers and isthat abnormal or isthat Itshappened Imean itshappened Ivetried all Ivebeen indifferent circ situations nothing that equals this asfar the outcome but Ihave urn utilized all forms of of force upand including the carotid and not everything isfoolproof And you know that sthe one thing that they stress here isyou know one ifyou renot getting somewhere you know you need tomove onGo toanother And and itwhatever was going onout there Was ineffective iswhat you resaying
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672 673 A674 675 Ql 676 677 A678 679 Q1 680 681 682 A683 684 Ql 685 686 687 A688 689 690 Ql 691 1192 A93694 695 Q1 696 697 698 699 A700 701 Ql 702 703 704 A705 706 707 Ql 708709 A710 711 712 Q1 713 14AIIl5716 Q1 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 16Correct Did did heindid Jeff infact make this contact Yes Okay Sowe have atotal of basically three deployments of two cycles onthe taser and then the contact Totothe best of my recollection Towhat you remember Okay You you mentioned carotid soIllIlljust ask you Did you apply that at all inthis case Iwanted toIjust Icouldn tget into that position Urn you know itjust itwasn tavailable for me Okay Urn just the the circumstances inwhich we ended uptothe ground Urn IIIcouldn tget itEventually some officers arrived and you asked for urn the hobble basically Uh you called itatarp acouple times and ahobble acouple times But you you asked for the device that secures the person slegs Correct Urn that ultimately came right Do you know who who helped you with that yet Jeff Ratkovich had toleave togoget itbecause the other officer couldn tfind his or whatever unintelligible Tome itwas just taking too long Okay And urn Ibelieve itwas Officer Limthat rolled upand Isaid Take the legs And then Itold Jeff Go get itgoget itSoJeff went and got itOkay And what you remember isJeff bringing back the hobble Yes Okay Urn while while you didn thave itthis person was still struggling
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717 718 A719 720 Ql 721 722 A723 724 QI 725 726 A727 728 Ql 729 730 A731 732 QI 733 734 A1135 736 Ql A739 740 Ql 741 742 A743 744 Ql 745 746 A747 748 749 750 751 752 753 754 Q1 755 756 757 A758 Q1761 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 17Right The suspect Was still struggling onthe ground Correct Was uhthe strength factor was still there Correct Itwas still afight going onwith you guys Iwouldn tcall itafight at this point Okay He hadboth hands handcuffed He was basically lifting me upTothe front and trying toroll or tothe back Hand handcuffs Handcuffs were tbthe back Okay He was actively resisting tolifting me upthe the urn violence that had started this with himwas down tonowitwas amatter of control Urn you know the feet were flailing He was still you know actively participating inresisting and you know hecould vekicked and hurt somebody and and the same thing Icouldri tlet himgoHe hehad already known hecould roll Sofrom the point that both handcuffs went onand we controlled the feet itwas all about control now Okay Sotht rearetwo officers still uhbefore the hobble Urn there sthere syou and there sOfficer LimLimIbelieve yes Oh okay And the suspect how was hepositioned Ishis hands are behind his back
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762 A763 764 765 766 767 768 769 770 Q1 771 772 A773 774 Q1 775 776 777 A778 779 Q1 780 781 Ai82i83 Q1 784 785 A786 787 788 789 790 791 792 793 Q1 794 795 796 A797 798 Q1 799 800 801 A802 803 0405Q1 806 INTERVIEW WITH OFe DAN KOEHLER Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 18His hands are behind his back Imstill cradling thtone ann between my legs and both mine one knee onone side of itand my ther knee onthe other side of itAnd ImImthinking and and believing that itWas Officer Limcause Officer Heiting wasn tfinding itAnd took over the the figure four onthe legs for urn urn Jeff Sohewas still thrashing about Urn Limhad tograb the legs one or two times asthey slipped out Soumhewas still actively participating inthat And and just soImclear isthe suspect facing down Yes Okay Urn the hobble comes You you successfully are able toget his legs inthe hobble Correct And then what sthe next thing that happens We bring the strap upand we connect the flip tothe handcuffs Okay Urn itwas the loose enough where hewas still being able tomove his legs Urn Iwanted itone more wrap around Uh Idon trecall ifwe got that other wrap around Looked upFire was coming Urn Iwas able tomove himtohis side andthen Ikneeled urn basically urn ashesonhis side Ikneeled across his ann maintaining the and then when the Fire came over and explained that the the taser uhtaser darts and soforth And then itwent from unintelligible How doyou know who who uhdispatched the Fire Imean who who actually put that onthe radio You don tknow Ihave noidea Okay Sothey were arriving itsounds like right after the the hobble was actually uhattached tothe tarp position Yeah they were pretty much the the righad stopped almost Iwant tosay simultaneously almost when you know time and space continuum itappeared that the the rigstopped asthe the click was onAnd what isthe suspect doing at this point Ishestill alert Ishefighting Ishenot fighting
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807 808 A809 810 Q1 811 812 A813 814 815 816 817 818 Q1 819 820 821 A822 823 Q1 824 825 A826 027 Q1 28829 A830 831 832 833 834 835 836 837 838 Q1 839 840 841 A842 843 Ql 844 845 846 A847 848 Ql INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sahfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 19He snot fighting Okay He sbut hesyou know grunting and growling Urn Idon tknow ifthat sagreat word growling but hewas tothe side And Icontinued tomaintain uhurn weight across his shoulder area keeping himdown aswe were talking with the firemen saying He sdarted here Urn Idon tknow who called them sothey showed upItwas kind of like hooray Okay And and the way you redeploying your weight isisitwith aknee With your hands Kind of soIknow what you redoing Irolled himfrom the belly He sStill tarred Which side isheonUrn hesonhis left Okay Facing south SoIrolled himupunintelligible asFire were coming upTalking toemTalking tousand we were showing himThey resaying you know theyire going down tocheck himMy thought was Awho called Fire And cause this guy isnot going inthe Fire engine hesgoing toneed anokay tobook himwe can transport himyou know per policy with two officers with the two officers Urn and they rethe ones that noticed the distress at that point Soitwas at that point itwas we went Iwent towhole different dir mode awhole different direction Iwas taking orders frOll them All right Souptil tothat point you had noidea or sense that hewas inany kind of medical distress That scorrect Uh ininfact hewas alert at that point or at least upYou saw his uhhehewas grunting right Correct Ahd obviously breathing Urn when was the ifyou know when was the hobble removed
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851 A852 853 854 855 856 857 858 859 860 Ql 861 862 A863 864 Ql 865 866 867 868 A869 870 Ql 7172A873 874 Ql 875 876 877 878 A879 880 881 882 883 Ql 884 885 A886 887 888 889 890 Ql 891 892 A9394Ql 895 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 20The the hobble was removed the rninute that the paramedic went upand noticed that uhevidently hesaid You know itdoesn tlook like hesbreathing They started one of emchecked the carotid pulse and urn soon asthey said that the tarp was coming off The gurney was coming out of AMR Urn Imyou know fighting the handcuffs trying toget them off sowe can get you know IWent into awhole different direction then Imean itwas you know we could handcuff himtothe gurney dowhat we have todoyou know Iwas working with the fire department at that point Who removed the uhthe the tarp Idid You did Okay And then that whole sequence from the time the the fire engine got there tothe time the ambulance left any idea how long ahad passed Urn Was itquickly inyour thought Imsorry Would you goback with the time question Yeah that sokay Imjust Imjust looking tofind out from the time the fire engine arrived and started rendering medical aid from the time itleft was itamatter of Oh once they once we got once the tarp came offum Igot Iwas able toget one handcuff off We rolled himtothe board They were putting himonthe gurney and Imrunning around the other side trying toget the other cuff off And hewas gone Unintelligible IIlooked at urn Officer Floyd and Isaid Somebody needs togowith this guy And Officer uhOfficer Floyd took care of that through uhofficer ride over there They reatwo man you follow emtothe hospital Imean itwas unintelligible There snotime lapse Okay Uh the Safe tosay that you were tired through this event Wore out
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INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 21896 A897 898 Ql 899 900 A901 902 Q1903 904 A905 906 Q1907 908 A909 910 911 912 913 Ql 914 915 AQl 918 919 Q920 921 922 923 924 925 926 A927 928 929 Q930 931 A932 933 934 935 936 937 940 QUrn You vebeen infights before obviously Yeah Imean onthe job itsIdon tknow what you call tired Imean 1Well were you winded Urn Idsay some but not not alot Imean you know Imabig guy soitInoImean my Ididn tfeel my knee and Ididn tfeel my shoulder for alittle while Urn Idon twant tosay that Iwas overly overly tired or winded 1yeah Iwas Iwas spent but itwasn tyou know Okay There was alot of movement going onYeah itsounds like itRon Anything you can uhthink of that we renotasking you or anything you want toadd asfar aswhat you were thinking when this whole thing was going onwhen you were dealing with this guy Was there anything going through your mind at all why why hewas acting this way or or isitjust basically you were inafight and you really weren tthinking about much about itor did you have anything going through your mind at that point You know not really Imean Iitwasn tafight or flight Idon twant tosay afight or flight Mrn hmMy concern was you know this guy had just puncheq me inthe face and my whole thing was toget the cuffs onhimImean again Ihad one armwe reyelling we retrying toget the other armThat was my whole you know once we were able toget one cuff onthat was my whole goal and intent Urn you know hepunched me hestrying tobite me that was adifferent story You know that was the fight Ihad nothing else tothink about that But once we got himcuffed then that was our our ultimate goal We had one we had itwas the securing you know control you know Hrn
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r941 942 A943 944 945 946 947 Q948 949 A950 951 Q952 953 954 955 A956 957 958 Q959 960 61A62963 Q964 965 966 967 968 A969 970 Q971 972 973 974 A975 976 Q977 978 A979980 981 982 Qtf83 84A985 INTERVIEW WITH OFe DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Oct Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08l57587 Page 22Ilike Isaid Iheard Iheard the Air One putting stuff out Imean IIknow people were coming soyou know the control once once we got tothe one cuff Ithought we were Ithought we were onthe downhill from there But hejust Imean like Isaid Mmhmunintelligible Itjust get itjust kept getting uhharder and harder You said at one point heeven lifted you and Idon tknow ifyou said you lifted Jeff too but you felt you were being lifted Yeah Iwas Imean his whole bod Imontop of himand Imraising upwith himImbeing picked upLike hestrying toget off the ground or his hesjust lifting his body upfrom the ground Ishejust Iwas Itspretty unusual though isn titfor you cause like you said you reabig guy and and guys like that when you reontop of emyou feel pretty secure and this guy isobviously doing something that spretty unusual Imean hesabig guy but still heslifting you upItsunusual but itshappened before Yeah Was hesaying anything at all at any point when you guys were other than growling and doing that stuff He never said anything or hewasn tunintelligible Idon trecall All Ihear all Iheard was all them weird noises Mmhmand sounds Idon tknow what was audible and what wasn taudible asfar aswhat hewas saying Imean urn you know soIdon twant tothink that the one punch was surprising enough MmhmImean itwas coming You know my my baton collapsed soImthinking let stry toget this baton back upand you know then Iget punched
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986 987 988 989 990 991 992 993 994 995 996 997 998 999 1000 1001 1002 1003 1004 1005 06071008 1009 1010 1011 1012 1013 1014 1015 1016 1017 1018 1019 1020 1021 1022 1023 1024 1025 1026 1027 28291030 INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Oct Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08157587 Page 23QIsthat what happened Isthat how hepunched you You end uptaking your attention away bytrying todothe baton and hejust came uponyou and AWell Qgot yaAItitwasn tthere you know QYeah AItyou can feel ityou know itwasn tthere SoasIwas QItdiverted your attention Abringing my bringing itback uptryand reexpand itQMmhmAthat swhen Igot itQOkay That sall Igot at this point Q1 All right we regonna take areal quick break make sure there snothing we didn tforget okay And then we llcome back Just aminute AI Unintelligible good Q1 You can relax and we llleave cause we recoming right back AI Have abite AImgoing toQI Okay We reback ontape Itsuh450Urn we don treally have any other questions We you you know the blood draw thing scoming upsoImjust gonna ask you ifyou want todothat voluntarily or not ANo Q1 Okay QImgood
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1031 1032 1033 1034 1035 1036 1037 1038 1039 1040 1041 1042 1043 1044 1045 1046 1047 Q1 Anything else Man Imgood INTERVIEW WITH OFC DAN KOEHLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 358amCase P08 I57587 Page 24Okay Ithink what we regonna doisuhwe lldeal with your uniform Itsobviously tore upalittle bit We llget you changed out Urn take some quick photographs of your injuries and then we llget you out of here and and dowhat you need todookay Anything else QI AI Nope QI Okay This trncri ljeen reviewed whthe audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcnpho 1Signed 3II
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INTERVIEW OF Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident DATE 1119081500 hours PRESENT Del RSanfilippo Officer Dan Koehler Attorney Saku Ethir SANFILlPPO KOEHLER ETHIR 1114081500 hours SANFILIPPO Itis11192008 Itisapproximately 1500 hours We reat the Riverside Police Department Magnolia station Iminthe room with uuh Officer Dan Koehler and his attorney Saku Ethir ETHIR Yes SANFILIPPO Uuh hey Dan we inour previous interview we mentioned toyou that we did haVe uuh the availability of some video and possible audio from the Coban Uuh we did retrieve that from the two vehicles your vehicle uuh and also Officer uuh Heiting And we reviewed with the two officers the other day uuh and Imgonna give you the opportunity also touuh talk tome about after viewing the the Coban and also listening toone of them because one had audio one didn tifanything else has come upsince our interview that you remember maybe that you feel isimportant or anything since you vebeen viewing theCoban and istening tothe Coban along with uuh the vehicles police units Anything you wanna add or anything else that We may not have touched onuuh that evening onyour previous interview SoImgonna give the floor toyou after uuh your attorney makes aquick statement OKETHIR And Illmake itshort uuh basically just reiterating which iskind of afollow upinterview ontouuh Dan sinitial interview and during that interview Iindicated uuh
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 2heshere tocooperate with hat we understand isacriminal investigation that sunder 48He srequired todosouuh and ifhedoesn tcQoperate with the criminal investigation heissubject todisciplinary action uptoand including termination That uuh sohesnot toviolate that section of the policy He shere toanswer any questions you have today SANFILIPPO OKSoDan isthere anything that since that that night when We first talked toyou and uuh since viewing the Coban approximately 15minutes ago anything else you wanna add or anything that you may have uuh remembered since that night KOEHLER No The only thing Iwanna add isthat uuh onthe initial interview Isaid Ihad two baseball style baton strikes before my baton collapsed and vieWing the tape itlooked like Ihad about five SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER But itlooks like everything else ispretty much spot onSANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER And noIdon tthink there sanything more toadd that Ididn talready said SANFILIPPO OKHow about your injuries Did did you goi for any kind of care KOEHLER Yeah my my uuh collarbone isalittle still alittle bit SANFILIPPO That your righfcollar bone KOEHLER Yeah right upalong the right ISANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER Itsstill alittle bit sore every now and again Uuh they said there snothing wrong witti itsoof course itsacity doctor And my knees are uuh my knees and back are good SANFILIPPO OKYou had asome knee abrasions also KOEHLER Yeah
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 3SANFILIPPO Abrasions only KOEHLER They rescabbed upSANFILIPPO OKand you had acut onthe back of your neck also KOEHLER Yeah Itsbut Ican still feel feel alittle scar there but SANFILIPPO OKOKGood deal Uuh acouple of questions refer asyou saw inthe Coban you guys rolled out onthe scene Uuh when they when they one point at the audio portion of the Coban you hear somebody saying Knock itoff Don tdothat and You better not bite me You remember who was saying that KOEHLER That was me SANFILIPPO That was you Can you kind of gointo that alittle bit what what your positioning was and why you thought hewas gonna bite you or ifheactually did bite you KOEHLER Uuh heattempted onseveral occasions tobite me through through the through the altercation SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER And uuh viewing the Coban you know of course you you couldn tsee usSANFILIPPO Right KOEHLER And that was where IIhad positioned myself uuh kind of inthe felony handcuffing above himand hekept rolling and hewas trying toIcan you know feel his teeth going onme And then of course 1yelled and and and and aclose fist strike and you know tell himyou know basically what Iwas saying Knock itoff Quit trying tobite me SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER That was the time we were trying toget the tarp onhimand
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I1Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 4SANFILIPPO Now you were uuh the positioning meaning you were facing himkind of onhis shoulder off the shoulder then KOEHLER Correct SANFILIPPO Offset KOEHLER And hewould Imean asIasIstated earlier ininmy first inteNiew this guy was lifting usoff the ground but Imean itwas just unbe lievable Uuh the strength that which hewas doing SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER Soyou know with with my weight onhimhewas still lifting me and was able tomove Imean turn his head Imean itwas like hewas ngodly strength SANFILIPPO OKAnd then what part of what part of your body was heactually trying tobite Do you remember what which portions KOEHLER Well at that point hewas hewas uuh like almost where Ihad my my two legs straddled upinthe felony handcuffing and even though Ithink at that time Iwanna say my best recollection we dalready was able tohave his both his hands handcuffed at that point SANFILIPPO You were onhis right side then Would that behis left side KOEHLER Could beonhis left side SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER Waiting for the tarp toarrive SANFILIPPO Right KOEHLER Pulling himHe just kept rolling and and literally trying totobite my my inner leg SANFILIPPO Your left leg KOEHLER Lifting me upYeah
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 5SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER Lifting me upAnd you know sothat that stomy best recollection but that was me yelling stop biting me soSANFILIPPO OKDid heactually put teeth onyou Do doyou know KOEHLER Ifelt the teeth and then hegot aclosed fist strike and and Itried toreadjust Imean you know SANFILIPPO What other part of the altercation doyou remember himtrying tobite you at KOEHLER IIwant tosay right when we right when we went tothe ground when we were rolling SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER IIthought that swhen hewas trying tobite me aswell but uuh Imean Idon tIdon trecall but Iknow Iknow hewas trying tobite me throughout the altercation SANFILIPPO OKUuh now the positioning of the suspect when RFD and them were rolling upIspoke toRFD and AMR and itsitsconflicting toadegree but not that major Some say hewas down byhimself nobody was near himSome say there was officer kneeling next tohimUuh doyou remember the positioning of the suspect when RFD rolled upOn one of the Cobans the one with the audio you can see somebody was kneeling next tohimand then when RFD rolled inyou see the officer get upDo you know who that was KOEHLER Well viewing the Coban uuh itslike Ilike Isaid like Isaid earlier SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER onour earlier thing RFD rolled inalmost simultaneously with with usgetting the last click of that tarp The the the the c1ip SANFILIPPO Right
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 6KOEHLER of the tarp onthe handcuffs And that pretty much coincided with what we saw ononHeiting sCoban SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER Imean Imstill yelling at this at this guy when the fireman isgetting out of his truck SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER Once we you know once we got himhooked and we had adiscussion and itwas onCoban aswell and and Ibelieve we restill talking about that Should we roll himupone more time Should we tighten itupbecause of of his his strength and the way hewas SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER kicking and lifting Should we goupone notch SANFILIPPO The hobble KOEHLER Yes the tarp That conversation was almost completed and clipped inwhen the firemen were walking upSANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER Once itonce itwas clicked Ikneeled off and rolled himtothe side IIdon trecall but Ibelieve itwas Heiting that was the one that uuh stood upIcause hewas down near the feet at one point And Ratkovich uuh again Ibelieve was kind of conversing with one of the firemen This iswhat we got SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER We had ataser and blah blah blah Souuh Iwas near the head cause at first for the most part of itHeiting was at the feet SANFILIPPO Right
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 7KOEHLER And uuh at one point Iremember just standing upand that swhen the one fireman said Hey you know and itwas asplit second and hegoes doesn tlook good And then Irolled himtohis back tohis stomach SANFILIPPO Yeah but you rolled himtowhat side Do you remember what shoulder hewas onKOEHLER Irolled himrolled himtothe left Sohewas laying onhis left He was facing uuh south SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER And you know the fire truck rolled inand parked onthe north side SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER of the curb The ambulance rolled inand they were uuh basically right infront of usSANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER asasonthey were onthe uuh south side SANFILIPPO OKKOEHLER Imean they were basically inthe middle of the street SANFILIPPO Right KOEHLER SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative and then you and the handcuffs were taken off KOEHLER Yes SANFILIPPO The restraints You know who did that KOEHLER Idid that SANFILIPPO OKIhad toroll himback tohis stomach todothat Iwas able toget one off and they wanted towork onhimsoonce Igot that one off Iwas able totoroll himback They they were Iwas unhandcuffing himtoo asthey were putting himonthe backboard SANFILIPPO OK
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Interview of Officer Dan KOEHLER P08 157587 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Page 8KOEHLER Getting the other one off SANFILIPPO OKAnd the first thought or even sight of any kind of distress iswhen you were told byone of the medical personnel Hey hedon tlook good and that was moments after they just arrived He was just KOEHLER Imean that was seconds Imean milli seconds because like Isaid you could see them walking upSANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER And then IIIstated onthe 3151 or the 151 during my interview that evening SANFILIPPO Uh huaffirmative KOEHLER But itwas simultaneous from the when we got the click towhere they were walking upitwas almost like that SANFILIPPO OKYou have any questions for me or anything you wanna add KOEHLER Uu uhnegative SANFILIPPO Ihave nofurther questions Do you have anything you wahna add ETH IRNo Ithink we covered itSANFILIPPO OKItsuuh approximately 1510 hours and that will conclude the inteNiew end of interview This transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcriPth2J Signed J7ktl938R
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